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- Ensure alignment of all aspects of Probation and Early Alert Program with Accreditation Standard II.C – Student Support Services

- Continuous Improvement – Revise online Student Success seminar.

- Continuous Improvement – Revise Probation-2 workshop Power Point Presentation.

- Continuous Improvement – Revise Dismissal workshop Power Point Presentation.

- Increase use of Strong Interest Inventory with probation students to better identify career path options.

- Decrease number of students in Probation-1 status.

- Increase percentage of Probation-2 students transitioning to Continued Probation status.

- Increase the number of Probation-2 and Continued Probation students transitioning to Good Academic Standing status.

- Re-engineer Progress Report Process to improve accessibility and ensure timely return.

- Become proficient in use of approved enterprise software such as Star Fish.